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pe-4:: C11 t.t."s' adyertiseeint of hisiipop-
ulir 4aallery. lcreat attr.etiao.s are offered thete.
Cuhl in and see the next thi; yOu vi-it Augusta.

Encouraging.
.Aon- mnanV drolpping,-in of new sul.seril cis

during the last few weeks. we inientioin with prile
a list'rt wetve. all lrelpaiid at .2. each. from ot.r

plea:-ia i:t iufaeturing villige of tiraniteville.
There are hi pilces we hole'to hear frnk isu It/-
il.or. WV ill itiur new Girainitcville friends show
u. uround to their nighbors? It would give us

pleatsure to pity a weekly visit to every family in
the polace.

E, W -n!l call aittenation to the aivertise-
mnittit f1*essrs. A-:-:.u & lhowtr. inl ai-ther col-
ut:a. Their stock is caiiplete and prices very
reasonable.

Strawberries.
This fruit is now ripening in v:ritts gardens

.erealbuts. The first we had the pleasure of see-
i.g and ta.,ting. cauie from friend Bowijus of lmni-
.tu. ~Wonder where the next will coie froi!
Cala it le. that le l.lies have cur its inl this dle-
li -htful poartieitar. If we thought they had. in
this or in anything else. we laouttld certaiinly X4.
9-ut andl sake avata:r ilethe first grape vine th:t
catzae inl reach.

V Rteference is directed t-, the Card of essrs.
L. lhesi% iNs & ('o. W~e are 1l4:sted to ee that :lvy
have securedl frieid J. E. Ae.murtit, late o

Iltmr & 3tenz-n, tu superintenl their im-
wiiznse Iron andl Brass-Foundry. 1r. 31. is a Ma-
chinist of skill and notoriety, and a reliable per-
tieman. Orders entrusted to him will be filled
e arru:lyand with promptness.

The Peach Crop.
Thus far, our p:each crop promises well. The

treg are not nearwo fill ats they were last year:
but we uay hop2 titat the quality of the fruit will
be superior. The frosts ihave dune little or no in-
.arY.

First Peas.
We beg leave with all iule tidestv to e-hronitl.

the fuer, that we gathered a good las of E.gliA
ILw; fron cur garden on tie 12th instant.

E. Penn Agent.
Ourexcellent old citizen, Mn. Enturxn PXss,

.enar.. has oiened a large anl almirable stock of
ga.I. lIe is renaly to wait upon all his old custo-
iers and invites an examination ly many utw
on0es. Daon't p-ass by that door without turning in.

Miller and Warren,
Pleats" adlvert to4 the aivertitemtteit of this old

and floutri-hintg firn. .li .t.rtn & . :nI.:s tre as

well anal is long known to iiany in Edgelleld us

our own home nerch.ins, and need no ittroaluc-
tiun from us. Those who try them once generally
try thetm again.

Rare Chance.
Our present propsPi-ition is this: We have five

hanishels of the ceehrated PE.InoD Corn to spare.
We will sell the sa-eforjit ,praindgIe/.en lin a

credit of tane. twi. three four andia live weeks. in

esiual hebadomad.al installmetnts, one old roaster t.

lbe throwtn in taa defray thte costs of this ptroceedling.
liere is a chance wortht ;rabbing at. We uitfet

it. " tnat thaut we have PeLatdy less, bitt that we
loave Sparing chickeins more." Are we in tilne tot
-Ti: ua.rt." "Saaoryin." or atny bodly eie ? -

Death of n Old Editor.
The Cluthia par ra antnonunce the death of

Dr. Anssha LAsnltrx in that vicinity about the
first of this month. The Bl~aleiia well sazs of
hinm:

"a Mr. Lanurumn was: muh respected, and regard.
e- ius onie of outr motast useful an.1 entferplrisiug citi-
a~na during his paublie life, not withstatding bitter
p.irtizanis were arrauyed aigaintst lti:n on accont oi
his L'nhiu senutimentts, 11e lived. ruspecteid by tall
who ktnew him ; anal he died, leaving a record ofta
well spent life, without a blot or tturnish to mair his
gooda naine.a

Ann~;:n LAisntnr wats for tnanyv years a citir~en
of Edg~efield. Iu the year 1l24 lie took 'eharge.
a.< editvr, of a paper thsen pubiflihed at Piotterseille
hear this late bay - Lor-ris. This papter waz
call thbe So~th1 Carolinao'lkpub/iean. Shortly af-
terawardls he ad Dr. ]u3ttzai~n bought the press &c.,
fronm Lorros and contintued the putblication for a

shortatimne. They sold outt to F.11I. Want.Aw aund
.T.tSie itn .MAvs. Dr. LAtxen r then establishcd

at quairto p.:per wah:ch he called the Edgefield /fler,
andil continued its pubiutioni int this vicinity until
ladt, when he remoavead the paaper to Colutibia.
To this course Ite is ittder.<tood to have baeett urged
b~y the Union P'arty of thaut ay~. itndeed, it we

are correctly infoarmuead. the I/;ae wats the chief or.
g.in oif that palrty in South Cairolinta. We believe

Dr. L.aiat conttinuced the 'pper until 183ui, al-
though we are ntot iniformned as to the precise pe..
ri..d of its cessation.
We never knew the old gentleman personally;

liut there are many in Edigefieldt who cant syinpa-
ttize with the 11alleria briet but comipliimentary
tribute.-

The Vicksbutrg 'Convention.
By acti-,n of the late Sounthernt Cottenition at

.iuita17,r the paeaople ofC the Southtertn States
tare ittted to be~reparesenttad int an adjaurnued tmeet-
itng of tat 1, .aly toi be heldl at Vieksburg. 31iss. iii:

the tth ay of May pra.--.. While te object of
the m-.-etinag is stitl. itt pairt, thte adlv.untuettet of
our-comm~terciail intterest.-. tno disgiuise taf its p'il iti-
cail comptllexion is aitteaile-l2. Indleed, the South
i.s ciciy urged biy poaliticai contsidertionts lttm-et
at Vicksburg. WAe regret that we haive not roalta
thtis weck for the paatriotie and cloqjuent ::apeal
tande by. the Commnittee of Inavitation. The haosi-
t.ible cihize::s of Vicksburg jaain iin their earines:
eiall utp-n the peopalle of te Aih:natie sntts :ii:d~of

thaerJ ? Is it nat tmeet ai::dl prudet:t that she be re-

p.-entedl wherever her sister states of the Svuthl
are rep~resentedl, whether itt Southern or itt .Natinal
ecanventtionts?

Atra yout Buying4 Uionnets ?
Or eay thitng ina the ;nillinecry lina ? foir youtr-

solves? oir foar youtr datughters ? or foir youtr wives?
We. q~uote the woardls if one who (are thitnk) kttows:
31ss Aa-rnews," obaserved thtat persont, "a keeps

the nicest kinds of thtings. It is a place one likes
tii shop at, becansec you feel as if you wero getting
the worth of your nmoney."

Judge O'Neall and Edgefield.
The venerable Judge, in a letter to the South

Carailina .son ,f T2n..uxaneev', thtus speaks of our

ret iredl town:i*
'Edefiehal, as a tawn. hasa mnyt baautiful, sub-

rhian re'sidence.. .It hu.. too.antt intelligentt popu-.
battian. anal a very itntelligetnt mtinist ry-Mr. ltiab-
erehnmta. ait the Epaisc'opatl. Mr. P'iekett. oaf Ithe
Methaidiist, attid .Mr. t walttey, oif the Baptist
Chnuraches. They are alI untitedl in oiion agaitnsi
the groig .hiOp itnf'ietce nndta intemptlerante, andi if
thtey will uniie fort hear, and poinitt the artillery tof
their pulpllit agicitst thoa.4u VieeS. sjctial dinikinig
andl gamttbling, th-uy will pilace Edlgeiieldl on theo
hight groiund of religiouis .subri.:ty andta goodl order."
We hople htis linir aloes tnt itntentd the itferenace

thuat she ia noaw if "a the high grottnd air religionts
sobiriety and good ordler." Anal -yet, to say the
truth, shte is not exactly ona it. Butt are the ather
villages any higher tip than ours itt this respect?
Are they not, iu point of fact, about upon a levol?
Edgefield will not admit any other decision, even
from so authorative a source as Judge O'NEALL.
In one thing we lay claim to being a little ahead
of rcn Newbenty. It is this: Thecre is not a house
nor a part of a-house to rent within our corpiorate
limnits, while new biuildings are contintually go.
Ing ttp and the olad ontes beintg repi:iired. Thuis we

have front onue who hau.a loaoked all airotundl town,
and it is here noateal as a soirt of chtallengo to our

village cotemporaries.
Cheap Cash Store.

P. k Mi. GALLAIZER, of Augusta, arc in receipt
of a long catalogue of dry goods, embracing al-
:most every thing beantiful and useful in their de-

partment of trade. The GALAnEa establishment
is convenient to the Augusta Hotel, nearly oppo-
.site. All-le:Ziiee atoress are smot up town, by a

The Aiken Aflair.
The action taken by the citizens of AmEN, in

-cgard to the person who wrote the letter to the

3swego (N. Y.) Time, and which we republished
ecently, bas been made the topic of infuriated
sommnent with errain Black Republican iewspa-

pers at the North. Amuong the rest, the New York
CLima,ercial Adrertiner discourses as follows:
"A married lady resident in the neighboring

City of Brooklyn, whose name was mentioned in
Liu narratWe given to us, bas been spending the
winter at Aiken, South Carolina, in company with
a Aick daughter. who required a mild climate. A
fow weeks agoi .-he wrote to a brother residing in

the we-tern part of this State. and, in the course

Ot' the letter, spoke of the evils of Slavery, nta she
saw themi around her. This letter was pulblished,
:id smimne one sent a copy (of ,he paper to the
Potmmster tit Aiken. A public imeeting was im-
mn:diately ealled and a Committee alliited to
ferret out the writer. A Northern gen'lemuan who,
as an invalid, happened also at the hotel. was sus-

poeted. and was threatened with lynch law if he
di. not ennfess. A.mof course he could only per-
dist i:a a de.i l. lie woul. probably have suterel ae-

coriingly, had uot the lady naob1ly cyme forward
tom exonerate himi by acknowledging time letter is
her ownm. al.irminmg. at time same timm, that she wias

nit privy ti its jublication. The citizeins then
turned their wrath upon her. andt sie was peremp-
iorily ordere- tO1 leave the place in 4S hours. The
lady poleaiedl for more time ,m iehalf or her sick
lauabter. but the citizens of Aiken kuew no such
humi:mity. She asked for liboerty to remainintiil
her .uishand could arrive tit escort her and her
s:ck <Mild. ;ut the citizens of Aiken knew noth-
ing mf gallantry or eourtesy. Thie order wits im-
prat'.v. in spite 4of the earnest ideading of the
w.imam. wife al niother. Nor was this till. The
landt-ir I of the hmotel-woul that we knew the
inmtmsamtr's iimue-4rdered the mother amndaick
dalight.:r tio leave his I.remises in hiaif an liour.
What furth r occurred between time holy aud time
inmaitmimitim izuen tof Aiken, South Carolina, ue
a, e not infirmed. But we lemra that on Wedntes-
lav moriiiamg last her husbiand received a letter
appriing him of her situation, and on the after-
ni:on if time same damy he started for the South,
awmt met hi.4 wit. and daughter it Columbia, on

their way home."
Thus barke I one of the big dogs. Wher.mnpon,

the Trays, Blanches and Sweethearts of the Coun-

try liress (pen in full cry, evidently delighted at

having somnathing new (and a little curious) against
which to uplift their yelping throats. The Osurrego

; is par ilarly furibund. anti, after detailing
the circumstances, is :hey did lnot occu.-, concludes
with the following terrific fulmination frot its

irate perieraniuna. Read and tremble:

"Ye mis. it doth aimaze us!" Is it possible,
in this b.atted --land otf the free ainad hime of the
.Pruve."tIair wmmian ean thus be aliused and insil-
t.d anid free rpeech stricken down and vilencei.
fitank Ieaven. it i a state of aitfairs boumeud by
1la.m'ms and Dlixon's Line and iecuii-ar only to

the clime of sun and slavery ; or weear we should
all soon, in righteous indignation and retributio.
he swallowed up like the cities of the plain. We
have always heard that the system of Slavery en-

c muraged and fostered lirutality, but never till now
tielievei that the "gallamt soins of the South" (!)
ever deserted their 'niggers' to vent their cowardly
wrath upon poor deftineele!s woman. The bWe
aad brutal attack upon the gifted Sumner was

enough to h!a.ken the anals of South Carolina
forever, and this last is anothar damning disgrace
which will never be wiped out.
We ask the men of Tioga, the honest, bardwork-

ing tmeebni.ics and laburin; men, who are styled
bveths riepcratic mlave-drivers of time South.
' the amaui-slls of society," whether, with such
unvarnishcd f.tets and glaring proofs of the de-
basing anti brutalizing effects of the system of
hunman bondage, and its blighting effects upon
free institutions, they will ever cast another vote
to aid in exten ling and propagating it! Let us
hear one good strong, unanimous, emphatic No!
and in 1SOg we, shall hear from the undivided.
North with Ja'ksunian emphasi1"by the etermid,"
no! and we shall once immre enjoy what we have
so lonmg hmeni denied. a ftair, hmionest andm econommictal
mnatimonml givernmment.
Secmon.h monlyv to the T1inme of Oswegm, anmothmer

jourumnai bearin.: thmat pmopulaLr iapllatitmn andi pur
poring to be piulishmed at onme Albanmy ini the State
of Wiscmimsin,. gets oti its thundimer thus:
Sorn::nx Cmuiv.m.-31rs. Thmompsonm the an-

thur mit time lettecr which tiappeaured in the immes iof
last week, written fromi Aikenm, S. C., wits for'ced to
iave the idace, for daring to write such ai letter to
her frienmds.. As simin ais it was discmoveretd thamt
she wrote tihe mrticle, a imob of hl/houndmml gather.
ed .riundl her botniding houte, mmndi ordeted her
to leave the plaieo within forty-uighat hosums and
forbid the laintladly harboring her aniy longer. A
few dozen yankees should go down amnd obliterate
that place callemd Aiken.
Shuld they, indmeed ? We can lut thinak what

a pleasant expedition they wudm flid it to bme.
Nothinag to do l~ut sail downm to Charleston, run up
the South Carolina railroad, sweepm the offendimng
villaige qut of creation, scratch its naame off the

naip. stay Trijr fuite, whirl back to the senibmarmd.
subsidize time city for oysters tand winmes, take a

riumpamiitl fetmst, go omit to seta with flying Iolors.
andm "hiome gmain !" Truly, time tiing is a brighat
conceptlionm. Try it, blades of Oiswego. It would
make mmi mm pretty little chmmpter of tadveniture, quite
out of time ordinmary line.
.lut, ladmiiatge mside, we propose to admiinister
a correction tir two to the journmals that have mt-
temlpted tim matgnify a very simpmile occurrence into
a umnstrous proeedinmg. Thme statenit they are

soeagmierly emrtintg anmd p~ropagatinmg is at vari-
.unce with truth in time followinag iumportanmt points:
1. Thme Nurthiern gentemna, imhmudedi t'', wams

nmot, at aniy time or~ by anmy citiz~en oh Aliken,. threat.
enedt with Lyne'. law ; he attended the citizenm'
meetimng uf his miwn accormi, and, of hmis ownm aecord,
disavowed nil knowledge of the letter or its au-

thor.
2. There wais no mdisplamy of wrath on the ocea-

sion, nor was thmere time least degree of rtudenmess
towards the lady ; neither was she ordered to quit
the town within -4s hours. On the contramry, the
committee politely requested her to leave, mind

mi1- that if the time they suggested was nmot siu.
:ient for mnakimng her arrmgamemnts, maore woulid
beaillowed' her. She repilied to thmis, thait thev tiame
was. Iiie enou~mgh. Thelm mmirninmg after the ammet-
ig. M~r. Fins mi:v (omne of tihe coimmmittee) timil hi,
wie calil mat time intel andl took time lmm'y amndt hem
l.aighter imm their pivte en.rrimmge to, the raiilrond'.

anmd latced thecmm ina chairge it' the conducmitor.
3. 'Tie Commercrial .aidretier sayvs that time la-

dy mammm lier daimghter were oirdered by thle ltiadlord
toleave !.is pr..n'ses inm half amm hour. Tis we

arc tlsm autima-rized to pironounmce uitt..rly utruite.
Ms. 'Tauo s.as (itemuchm be her un:me) anud dau;:te~mr
were tre;ded withtime greatest kinimess through-

iut, byv 3rs. hl.um~:nons, a widow ladyi whio ownts
the ho'tel. It wa5 p,riou,,s to thme metinag, amd
i,riin tom :Idr. Ti's taviwinag the auathorisip mof

te iltr inm queti' am. thait n/ then bmrdi' mit thi.-
hot ha.l be:n ,''jneste-/ to have it anid find hudg-

; el-aiwht're.
Wmthm ia~m~. mt erial cirrectio,t, lmth ,C mumerl

.l./tteri'a :armraigna mencit falls to time ;;rud ; his
i:oi tmmemmt liea l:itiabily quaishedl. Aimd thmese cmr-
rectionas we make upon time authority of ono who
challenges their disprovail.
The true presentaienat of the matter is this: A

Northern lady, taking advantage of time snlubrity
ofa Southern village to benefit a daughter's health,
is treated by white mind black with the utmost comm-
sideration. 11er child is imnproved by our genial
air; antd the kindily peopie, among whom time is
siouring, rejoice with her on the event. The
lady. thmus treatemd timd thus beneftled, is found to
e jamily her leismre hmoumrs imn writinag prejmuiced andam
onesided aiccounats ut .umr domemtie ianstitatiom, undi~
inimpmunimng time ebiaraceter of the ecommaunmity' of
which she is t-ammporarily a welcommu amtmher. Omne
of her letters only coimes to, light ; but time lire-
sumtion is niatural, thamt it is one of manym. Thlis
letter i5 inidicative of' deep-seated haistilityv tim Af-
riemma slavery,-leavimig oiut of view, mis it dioes, all
mredeemimg eharactea istics otf time imnstitumtimmn, and-l
ex;:grai; tertainm excepitionamml eases uicclated

tibrinmg odimi uponla the system aui imupon our
pmeople. The citirons of Aikem imid themselves
thushelid up to arni by a spy in their midst.
Theysee enough to convine them (aint they are

thebestjuidgee of the matter) that there is danger
tothepeaic of their community in the presence
zamong theam of a personage so deepiy imbued
withenmity, and who aight (as they are led by
herownlanguage to apprehend) become the in-
strunment of impaimrtinmg dangerous sentimentsa to
tmeslaves thmemmselvos. Undeilr this conviction,
theyassemblei andmu resolve (without nmoiso or tmu-

nt) to rid thmeimlves, ndu the ludy too, oaf furthlier
maimmre serious trmiubl'e in the preamises, hby re-

uetinmg her to leaivo thelabn;--all which isdone,
swehave slatted abiove.

Some Sotuthecrn coammumnities migmt have acted
iterently ; others, again, would do preisely am
5ikenhas done. It is one of those peculiar ques-
;ionswgch each place must decide for itself.
l'hogewhose interests and welfare are immediate.
affected, should be allowed In such cases to

ilways provided (as in the Aiken affair) that such
action lie tempered by justice and humanity. Let
gallantry too prevail, wherever females are impli-
rated. But gallantry, while it requires us to ob-
serve with scrupuhua nicety the homage due the
gentler sex, does net soecure them from stern but
polite interference, when perputrating error.

School Declamation.
On Friday afternoon last, we bad the satisfac-

tion of hearing the young men'and boys of MR.
FEnnest.'s Academy, in publie declamation. Many
of them acquitted themselves handsomely. In-
spired by the presence of Mr. U WAtiEYs's beauti-
ful flock of girls, some o the speakers rose to a

degree of merit highly creditable, conitlering that
this exorcise has been omitted in our Academy for
several years. The dehntere rendered their parts
very well in manay re.pects. Other youths too
deserve mention on account of their evident ambi-
tion to succeed ; but we can,not discriminate here.
After hearing them all several times, we will le
better able to form a correct opinion of their rela-
tive merits. We hope the school will attend to
this duty it. carefully as they can witfiout inter-
fering with other studies. It is a great mistake
to speak of it as an unimportant exercise. Those
who go to college will have reason to be gid that
they had this practise imposed upon them at
school. It will give them an ease of manner in
mounlting the College rostrum which they would
not otherwise posse.,. Those also who may go to
the profession of law will find their school experi-
enee in declamation, if rightly cultivated, of great
assistance. Indeed for every youth there is bene-
tit in this exercise. It storcs the mind with rich
gems of composition, with noble thoughts nobly
expressed, with specimens of humor, wit and
eloquence, in prose and in verse, upon which the
future man will draw largely and to good purpose.
Remember that ideas, and words, and phrases,
mastered at this early period of life are ten times
as indelible as when acquired in manhood.

0 i

Horse Flesh.
Our people of Edgefield always took pride in

keerping fine horses, and were always remarkable
for aiding them well. But nevur did this upirit
rise so high or extend so widely as at present.
There are said to be some sixty stallions at this
time in the district, all of them profitable to their
owners. Many of these are horses of good blood,
-soie of them particularly well bred. Among
these list we notice two with especial pleasure.

1. Dark./acutheae, belonging to Major T. G.
Bacos, is one of the must beautiful animals we

hav~e ever seen. Ile conies up to the true ideal of
a perfect horse. Of the most approved pedigree,
he is the worthy sun of noble sires. The district
is fortunate in possessing him.

2. Chollenjge, belonging to Messre. GOODB &
BLAND, is a new-comer from the far-off State of
Vermont. lie is one of the finest living scions of
the celebrated Morgan stock. lie will indeed chal-
lenge comparison with the horso-flesh of the Union.
His qualities are every way superior. le is gen-
tle, yet full of rpirit, fleet but as manageable in
harness as the besit-broke family drudge. le has
made the time of 2,40 with ease. lie it now near
the full perfection of his powers, being about five
years old. It requires no prophet to predict that
this elegant horse will vastly improve our stock
in Edgefiold. See what they say of him where be
came from. We quote from the Vermont Patriot.

s:nt1oST STOCK ron T Sorvi.-Mr. S. F.
Goode, of Edgefield, South Carolina, has purchased
of D. C. Lindsley, Es., editor of the Amnerican
StockI Jrnl 'thie well known four year olid
her.-e -Challenige."

Trhe Juead well says: "Mr. Goode has suc-
ceeded in getting one of' the finest horses of his
age. in this State. andi we have iio dout will find
his punrchaise aidvantageous, tbut our stock growers
mnu.t bieware of yieldinig tiio reaidily to the tempt-
ing iaffers of~enterprisinig breeders from abiroad fur
our choicest animials."

Furman's Poems.
The author has uthorded us the pileasuro of read-

ing his volume of Poems lately pubflshed. We re-

gard the book a valuable addition to the poetry of
the South. The tribute to Joux' C. Cas.worx' is a
nohle ode. "The Pleasures of Piety," which is
the main poecm of the collection, will command
the admiration of the most fastidious, and cannot
fail to be a source of true enjoyment to every
Christianmind. In another number, we hope to
review this wiirk briefly and to piresenit our readers
with anyn beaiutiful extracts.

+---
'The Carpet Hlouse.

J. G. D.um.tc & Cio., have a maagnitieent assort-
ment of carpets, miattings, oil-eloths, &c., at their
extentsive rooms in Augusta. Ihave you heen to
lJAmmu's ? If not, dont stay away longer. The
liAa.rTes illustrate this idea: that carpets now are
not what they used to be. Bee~anse uome, they are
a groat deal better aiid a great deal cheaper.

Address and Poem.
Thatnks to a friend for a puatnp~hlet containing

an -Address and P'ouiu delivered on the First An-
'niversaury of the Caroliina Art Assiocintioni,"-thie
Addhress by N. Itvsr..m. Muiraios, thu P'oem by
P'.et. Ii. IIAtYsI:. 'They mire the offsaprings of
chaste and cultivated miinds, andl form a literary
couple worthy to be bound together and to be lpre-
served together.
The introducto.ry stanza of the poecm is equal to

any thing written since the golden age of English
poetry:
There iire two worlds wherein our souls may

dwell,
Two i::bty worlds b~y eager spirits sought,
One the loud wart wheirein amen bumy anid sell,
The hatunt iof grovelling Mloods, tatnd shapes of

l!.--
The ether. that iiuiimcuilate realmit of Thtought,
in whoise hright Cutltn'thet in:i-ter w:'rkniena wrought,
Wlhere geniiums live'siit light,
A mi faith is loust in sight:

W here thei full t ides of peirfect mtusic swell
lp to the hieavetns thatt never held1 a clo,iih
A tail totundt great ulturis reverenit horsts tare bowed,-

AlinrlS upireareid to h.iive tat cannitit die,
Toi lti-auty thaut firever keep(js its youith,
Tou kingly t runmlenr. and to virginatl 'Trr.th,

T1o till things wiswe andi purel.
Whe reoif our tild hathi said, - eil.rre .' cmlare!

Y.-ir.! bia partn of* me.
Th'Ie 11.vrnI |hi:r , amd the' erer' mobre To hit,

Fine and Fashiontable.
Alr. J1. A. V~i WissI.t's clothIinig and tailorine

esttni.lislinent, uder the U'nited cStates (Augu.,ta)
hlotel, is one of the most comiplete atnd fashtiota-
le establishmnenits ofi the kinmd in this lamtitude.
intlemie wishin~g tine and eleganut soits, withthe

sof'test of gliives the richest of nieck-ties, and the
ruost beautiful little toilet indiispensables in great
variety, must sturely tnot fail to call on VAN WtNKL..

From Europc.
The very latest arrivaul brings intelligence of a

good peace prospect on the Continent and a slight
advanuce on all qualities of cotton in the Liverpool
market.
France and Austria had both consented to the

Peace Congress.
The .stuck of cotton in Liverpool was 274,000

of whicb :08,uo00 were Atimerienn.
"Squatter Sovreignty."

Thtis term is ohjeeted to ais savoring of "fronmtier
4vtung." P'erhiaps the o~bjec'tion is a gocod one; yet
the word well texpresses thme idea it intetnds tom econ-
vuey tind muiist be admittedl at least in political par-
lancee. It is ant ugly termi conveying atn ugly idea.
We are glamd to fid that the peress of South

Caurolinta is undiividhed otn the subject, so far as

prineiidec is cotncernied. Bint in the matter of car-
rying o~ut thme principle, there is a differonieo. 3Most
of ourjoerniahs agree that Congress shiouldl inter-
veno (if necessary) to secure the right. Others
think Presidenitial authority sunict to meet the
wronig. lBut suppose the President be a Black
Republican? Will our esteemed friend of the
Carolliian tell us, what then ?

Fine Times at Chester.
From a late niumber of the Chester St'adatrd,

we clip an item. It chirps of prospierity after a

fashion that excites our envy:
"Within the last few dhay., lands (old JcIlds) in

ruinwidertible quantities. situated in the subuirbis of
Chester, have becen sold at pirivate sale, at from
forty to sixty dlollars per aere. iteal estate about
here is looking up: times are imiproving and money
is gettinig to lie regarded as the veriest "trash "-

cheaper than dirt."
Now will our brother of Cheeter do us the favor

toanswer three questions: Is this prosperity at-
Wibutable to rail-road Influenees? Are there any
oses teuant-leiss In your good towni Anid how

a aer nfaltriqd, Nie 1Eaii

The Boundary Line.
To the inquiry of " A Rxtnca" about the boun-

dary line between Georgia and South Carolina,
we reply :

That it is now conceded by all reastonable men,
in both States, to consist in a line running up
the middle of the stream of the Savannah river,
or, in legal parlance, pursuing the flante aquap,
leaving the islands on the Georgia side; and
wherevor theso islands occur, the line follows the
thread of the stream between the island and the
South Carolina bank. This is without doubt the
proper construction of the Treaty of Beaufort.

Gatherings.
.p The Frnner : Planter for April, has been

received. It is published by Mr. R. M. STOKES,
Culuubias, S. C., at $1 per annum in advance.

Jb The April number ot the Amercan Cottion
I'enter : Sod, is before us, well tilled with a

variety of the best agricultural reading. It is
edited by DR. CLOUD, and published at Montgome-
ry, Ala., for only $tper annum.

p- A writer on swearing, say,-"An oath
from a woman's lips is unnatural and incredible.
I would as soon expect a bullet from a rosebud.'-

LV The lower levee cotton press in New O.lvans
containing ten thousand bales of cotton, together
with about seventy houses on the four squares ad-
joining, were burnt on the 6th inst. The loss is
estimated at $1,000,000, and is mostly insured iir
that city.

i- Lord Lyons, the new English Minister to
the United States, reached Washington on the
7th inst.

jMY The Anderson Gazette commenced its
sixteenth volume on the 6th inst., with considera-
ble improvements in the way of a new head, new

headings, &c. The Gxette is a well-managed and
an interesting journal; and we are gratified to learn
that it is in a prospering condition. Our only
objection is that the publishers have placed too

low an estimate on the value of their excellent

paper.
f0 The newspapers in the upper portions of

Georgia. anal in some portions of Tennessee, state

that therecent heavy frosts have materially injured
the prospects of the peach crop; and apprehensions
are felt for the wheat crop.

p- The citizens of Abbeville are moving in the
matter of an A-ricultural Society at that place,
antl a leeting to effect such organization is to be
held on the 25th inst.

f, Dr. Dss:s' justly renowned Medicines
are advertised in this issue. Turn to the adverti.

sing columins and remel. Dr. D's proparitiams re-

quiro no commendation from ue. They have been

extensively used in this District, and their valua-
blO medicinal properties are well established in
this community.
2l- The Lancaster Ledger reports that J. W.

Cooke, Esq., a member of the Laneaeter Bar, and
formerly of the Winnsboro' Bar, has received au-

thority and license as a preacher in the M. E.
Church, South, and preached his first sermon on

Saturday evening.
po- Piccoaoxins was in Augusta last week;

but, judging from the Digsatch's criticism, she did
not create much of a sensation in that " ruburban"
City.

W0- VoLo.nt the Segar morehant of Augusta;
has been treating the Editors of that City to some

of his choice sogars-better than they appear to be
used to, from the manner in which they puff.
We- are some on a good segar ourselves andl imangina
that we could do fuiljustice to the "Yowens
brandl."

;Z..u--Uoad nmeal anal hominy sellinag in this
Village readhily at $1 per bushel, cash down, anal
no grumablinsg.
fr Jrnou Wntrsaan las orderedl an Extra

Court for Gireenv ille District, coanmeneing Mondlay
the 18th July next.

fr-Seventy-fare divore casos are pendling
before the Supreme Court, now in session at Provi-
dene, R. I.

pB-A whale, forty feet In length anal thirty
feet in circumference, was captured near Beaufort,
N. C., onthe 4th inst.

p0 The Calhoun (Miss.) Inden~dent says that
fourteen porsons died reeently in the Sonth-weatern
portion of Calhoun counaty, in one week, of a dis-
ease resembaling black plague.

For the Adlvertiser.
Christian Mugnanimuity vs. Bigotry.
Mn. Esarron: I amt gratifiedl by your carrespon.

dent for introducinsg the testimoany of such a Man
of God as Mr. WENI.KY in the cause of Charity
to,c~ard.e other denominaaationas, as is found in thes
extracts quoteal, and in the whole of his sermon on
a " CATuOLII: Svinitr." Were I a Methodist (which
[may be for all your readers know) I shouldl cer-
tainly have his Works coamplete. I can tell you
this much, Ihlave his sermons anal Isnam pleased to
find every potsition of "aCRAHITY" sustained by
hinm. Alats! if the Chaurch of which he was a

member, had had the magnanimity to have frater-
nized with the hosts of learned and pious minis-
ters whunm he, under Gaod, has raised up, and wiho
are now lesadinag on the shouting hosts to the very
verge, and even beyond it, of civilization, how
much richaer would have been the revenue of Praise
to our great Rtedeenmer ?

'a O! wad the Power somee giftie gie us," &e., kc.,
In our last we shaowedl the position we must sus-

tain to other dlenolinations in our midst in order
that we should no rie on a persecuting platform.
Dial itasmo ever persecute till se claimed inafali-
hiity ? ~idl amy fastheras leave thecir romoantic homanes

in the vallies of Pido'a-nt till Romaae saidr I KNUW
thecy nire wronag? It was thena that ahe uipplied the
ms axiam " na ea las a right in ala wroang." It was

tena, to uase the figure oft "Plusr.susrvussas," thse
histrian saw " the swurdl stealthily glidling fromt
its scabbasrdl" for thme work of blaod anid plersueu-
tian. Andl if Itsomo or any othser see-t shall claim
ta~aoa,-n thait ansother sne.t is wrong, she is bonda to
'at the Bigot-proscribe if slae ennnot burn-de-
nounce if ahe c~ant e-nnfsente.--ad banish fromas
her cosmmaunion table, paulpit, and fellowshaip if the
law af the lamda holds her from kindling the tires
of thme "ude~afe."
Now, Mr. Elitair, see horw stealthsily the sword

is glidling froms its secabbardl in thse hand of " Psas-
snem~o4," in his attack on~yoau, for fear that yout
will give "naial anal comnfort" tos thouse who may have
iore thsan "one Lird,. one faith, uaae laaptismu." I
confess that his swordl will nsot touch me, h~ecause I
believe in one Lord viz: The Creator, the Preserver,
the Itedeemner, the oane Lord ;-one Faith, viz: One
means of unsion with Him--a humble and affec-
tionate reliance on the Merits of Christ's Death
and Attonoment for pardon andl sanctification ;-one
Baptism which i the great Baptism spoken of by
John, viz: the Baptism of the Hoaly Ghost where.
by we are sealed In our souls to Christ and saneti.
led to God.
I think this is the Apostle's meaning, but If

"Pas:.surmaos" kno,era I am wrong, I then might
feel his sword ;-he wasuld dis felluwship me--bound
to do it if he k-na ;lbut if he only tlilukeu, then
we will still haive charity and peace: and we will
still have fellowship miruidst our inaftmaities; anal
although each of us be decided in osur belief, yet
we will look for the timne as brethren In the fellow-
ship of the love of Jesus whean we shall "know
even as we are known."-
These beiug in the main the principles set forth

in your articeo ont 'aChristian Magnanimity" I
ask, witha wonder, Where is thse Jesuitism with
which he charges you ? My friend Six xiNs, give

your hand again, because you are not on the
same platform with Jesuits. You, sir, cannot lper-
secute. You do not occupy the pocition. But
how is it with "PRxEntUTEos ?" You sir are
"NOT GUILTY" of the "antI-christian bigotry"
with which he charges you ;-you oceupy the ground
given you by Chsrity and by the Constitution of
the United States.
As to " Parssneranos" I am astonished to think
ofthe spirit hea cultivates.
Tantinme irse in celestibus animis." This you

know is Hebrew, and meani nothing better than
CHARtITY.

BAraoon, April 8.--The four convicts
under sentence of death in this city were exc-
ecuted to-day at eleven o'clock, A. M., in the
jlyard. Fully 30,000 spectators witnessed
theexcution, anid every avaliable point of ight
wascrowded. There wats no distnrbnnce ofany
kind. Croppe confessed that he committe
ihedeed r ..hich he wum cnnvintedl

w
of the microscope convert the green mould of some h
doeitying object into verdant forests and bowers of
bliss, the eye of youth discovers promise in the t

evening of a cloud, and .its buoyant heart dances al
for joy at the broken strain of distant and unat-
tainable muric. To such a degree of fallacious
hope, however, is not that which is based' upon
some surer and firmer foundation. Such, for in- ci
stance,.as investing the small sum -of ten, five, or 5!
two &td a half dollars in Woon, EDDY & Co.'s g
greatlegalised lottery. .By forwarding either of F
thesiagmounts to WooD, EnDy & Co., either at V
Augusta, Georgia, or Wilmington, Delaware, the til
wooer of dame fortune at the shrine of her favors a

will insure a chance of realising his hopes in a a

prize of fifty thousand dollars. 116.

Scathing Rebuke.
In the debate upon the Cuba questi.n, Mr. a

Sewarp characterized it as " the miserable, 6
pitiful; false, fabulous pretended issue which f,
the rqsident of the United States has forced E
upo s."
M Toombs replied to the scurrilous assault

asf ows:
t' the Senator from New York is ex-

tre valorous. I tell him that he has one
valor that I never want to have. I never cx-
pect to stand in this body and say the gentle-
mia ceupying the Chief Magistracy of this
con] has uttered sentiments false, fabulous,
and retended. This charge is brought
agast the President of the United States.
For orty years he has served his country.
For forty years he has had the confidence of
one ofthe largest States in this Commonwealth.
For forty years he has held the rela-ions of a

gentleunan here. For forty years he has been
ready to defend his personal honor as a gen-
tle , wherever it was assailed. le has
hel imself responsible everywhere, in thii
bod nd elsewhere, to maintain his personal
honor wherever it was assailed ; and is it
courageous in a gentleman who is not ready
to defend his honor anywhere," to assail the
Chief Afagistrate of the country with language
that he dare not apply to a gentleman in u

position to make him responsible; that le i
dare not apply to me. That is the point. t
Sir,'I call the attention of the country to it. t

I say his position forbids the Presilfeiit from
repl'-ing to it. His position as President and
Chid1Magistrate of this country throws him
out of the way of that defence of his personal
honor which becomes every gentleman here.
Even if I believed it, as a ian of honor, with
reference to his position as Chief Magistrate
of m ountry, I think no Senator should use
suchl iguage. It is unbee.ming the Senate.
I sa' it is ths language which no Senator res-
ponble for what he says, would utter.
WVh'st but few men, connected as I am, even
no ally if you please, with the Democrutic
party,'find fewer causes-of agreement than 1
do with the Chief Magistrate; yet I feel it my
duty to repel this charge. Sir, I repel it as
an American Senator. I say it is a slander;
and that he has uttered in the Senate what he
cannot maintain as a gentleman.

Arrest of Incendiaries.

Shortly after the conflagration of the
machine shop and will of Messrs. Gower, Cox,
Markley & Co., near the depot, and the sub-
sequent burning of the stable of Mr. W. H.
Watson, immediately in the rear of the ear-
riage shops of the firm, on this side of the
river, a man by the inme of James S. Parker,
formerly an employee of the establishment for
a shiorttime, upJon whom certain circumistances.
of a strongly suspicionis character were attach-
edl, was arrested and confined in jail on the
charge of havinig caused thie. first conflagra-
tion. During the past week he has masde a
Iconfession, in which lhe implicates George J.
Oberle as tl;e ring-leader, and a .shoe-mnaker
by the name of August Weisser, as an accoi-
plice with himiielf in the nefarious transaction.
iiis confession is strongly corroborated by
circumstances developed on the morning after
the recent unsut eeful attempt on the car-
riage shops, in which the watchman was fired<
upon by one of the party. All of these men
are. now confined in our jail to await their
trial. -Weisser has also made a coiifession.
since his. imnprisonnment, in which he states
thiEObtale aiid h. wergthe parties concerned
in the last attempt alluded to. Seldom has a
case of crime occurred in which convicting
fact., have been so plainly developed as in this,
andi we must here acknowledge that much
praise is due to Messrs. G., C., M. & Co. for
the steady, jndicious and persevering mianner
in which their rescarches have been prosecu- ]
ted for the purpose of ferreting out the per-
petrators of the diabolical deedl-a crime iiot
only committed a-gaiinst thecir privaite inte ests,
but of the community in general.-Greenville
Patriot.

Facirs or TEMPrnaANCE.-The Greenville a
Patriot relates the following~instaiice of green
ol age., nnd adds, with significaiice, that "his
habits have been temperate :"

-"Mr. .Jessc Trammenl, residing in thie upper
portion of this District, who has attained the
age of one huii red years, served all last week
in Court as a petit juror. What is most re-
markable, he went through the labors of the
week without serious fatigue; hearing and a
sight as good as most men thirty years his
junior, and he is still possessed of good mem-
ory and intelligence."
Ws copy the. followiing from the Orange-

burg Southron, of the t6th in.<taiit :
Ec-rew.-The negro IFaaei, sentenced

some time ago, by a court ot Magistrates aiid
freeholdcrs, to be hanmged oni the first Friday 1
ini this nimnthi, was, ini accotrdiance with said a

scntence, duly executed omi that day.

CIT.cxNu MLain-.u. Era.etrn).-At the
mnickipal election held in Culhimbia 8. C., on
Moiiday, the l-lth imist., the folk wing gentle-
men were elected:

.A/docnen-a rid No. 1-11. RI. Senn, J. S.
Guignard, JTamnes Jones. Wnird Noi. 2-1
Anderson, W. Hi. Cansson, i)i..l.1.II.h.aatwrighit-.IWard No. 11-J. M. Allen, W. S. Wuood, WV.
T'. Walter-. Ward No. d1-J. A. Kcnnedy, J.i
11. Wells, J. G. Forbes.

Tm EitE.vr Iii.I.ukuai Myrmci.-Th Detrit
papers annobmnce the arrival in that city of Mr.
Phel-n who is to lay a ganme of Isilliards
withi M'r. Seereiter foir teiin ihonm~und dlltar-s,
and theaariival of Mr. Caavanaghi who is miatch-
ed against Michael Fuhlev. They say the differ-
enees between Messrs. lPhelan and Secreiter F
have been settled ;that the playing will be in ,:public; the tickets five dollars and disposal
of the proceeds to be settled by umpires after
the match shall have been played. The
money has been deposited fo:- the nmain stake
They say that, a few days ago, Seereiter wadee
a run at caroms of one hundred and sixty,. 1
He made a run of oiie hunidredl and twenty-
during his match with Barney Chrystal, whichjwas coinsidered the best on record.

SCOMMERCI.AL.
'AUGUSTA, April s.

corton...Sales to-dany, so far as reported to us,
were 8174 bales, principally at prices ranging from'~
113 to 121c. Iliders are very firm.

The. receipts were 532 h-ales.

CIIATA N000A, April 7.
)I',won.-Stocks fair-sales of coun:ry cured fromi

the banks at V.1 @ 9)1 cents, hu~g round. Salce of
city cured at 10c.

Imrd.-Sales' 11 centa-supply light. k
PFlour.--Light stock-would comutmad $3 if to

be bad.
Wheat.-Sales at $18IS $1~SI0, sacks included -

and delivered in depo.-Aadertiuer.J
CHARLESTON, April 8.

C'otto.-Sales of cotton to-day 1,S00 bales, the
bulk of which were sold Afier the reception of the -
Canada's news. The nmarket closed drooping.J

NEW1 YORK. April 8.
Sales of Coattopa to-dany 2,000 baler. The market-

was firm. Flour declining, with sales oif S,500O bar-
rels ; Southern at $5 910 (jo $f 50. W1heat declin-
ing, with males of 35,000 bushels ; WVeatern redl at*
$1 40 @ SI 45. Corn heavy, with sates of 13,000 i

bushels; yellow '73 @ 811 cents. Spirits of 'Tur.-I
pentine dull, at 52 @ 524 cents per gallon. Rosin I
firm, at $1 721 yer 310 pounds. Rice quiet.

NEW ORLEANS, April 8.-
('ottan.-Sales of cotton to-day 13,000 bales. U

Middling 11i @ 12c. Sales fair the week 71,500 E
bates ; receipts for the week 21,000 bales, agaInst pi
43,000 last year. Receipts st all port. ahead of fu
las year '771,500 bales. Stock 374,500 bales, &
sgainst 401,700 bales Jasl year. Cotton to 7,rerbjt

OBITUARY.
Dicu, in Burke County, Go., near Waynesboro,
the 27th March, Mrs. EMMELINE WALKER,

ife of Mr. JoHN WALKKr, in the 30th year of
!r age.
She has left a husband and four small children
weep after her. The deceased united herself to

ie Horu's Creek Baptist Chureh about four years
,e, and was an examplary member.

E. A. S.

g||0 Miss Buie respectfully informs the
tizens of Edgefleld, that she has taken room No.
i Adgusta Hotel, Augusta, Ga., where she will
ive lessons to pupils in ORNAMENTAL and
ANCY WORK. She feels confident that the will
able to render entire Pntisfaction to all persons

tat favor her with their patrunage. Her terms
re very reasonable, and will be made known upon
pplication to her at the Augusta Hotel.
Augusta, March 30, 1859 5S0 12.

dr7-0The Friends of Capt. J. B. Grillin
unounce him as a Candidate for BRIGADIER
ENERAL First Brigade of Cavalry, S. C. M., to
t1 the vacancy occasiou d by the resignaticn of
ri?. Gen. Pr.aaYxAc.
Mar 9 tt 9

AiYMaj. BRYAN DEAN is respectfully nom.

iated by his friends as a Candidate for COLO-
EL 10th Regiment, S. C. M.

M.A.SOJ* IC..
RE1 ULAR Communication of Concordia
Loidge, No. 50, A. F. M., will be held on

aturday evening, 16th inst.. at 8 o'clock.
By order of the W. M.

L. It. COIIJIURN, See'ry.
April 13 It 14

HE SPlIMG & SUMER GOODS0 !
E. PENN, Agent,

AS just received and offers for sale, a most
BEAUTIFUL, LARGE AND DESIRAULE

itock of- Spring and Summer

GOODS!
Iis Goods havea been selexted with great care

n the New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
harleston Markets; and will be sold at prices
hat will not fail to give ecatire satisfaction.
April 13 tf 14

New and Handsome Goods,
r IlE Subscribers are now opening a rery Large

irellaosorted stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

;elected with care in New York', and bought at
unb prices as will onable us to SELL BARGAINS.

J. B. SULLIVAN & CO.
March 30, 1859 4f 12

1. M. SINGER & CO'S.sEWINW MACHINES!
[ is a conceded fact, that this is the VERY
BEST MACHINE in use for doing all kinds

if family Sewing. These Machines will be sold
,t the same price here as at any of the Agencies,
r at the principal Establishment in New York,ho freight only added.
Mr. GEO. S. McNEIL, an experienced Ma-

hinist, will attend to setting up and giving in.
tructions on all Maebines sold.

LEWIS JONES, Agent.
Edgefleld C. H., April 13 tf 14

GEORGIA
SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND,

OR, DENNIS'
ALTERATIVE1
Fon Ptnrvcsa van Br.oon .ixc Drs~ax.ia

Or TusE Liva!

DR. DENN IS'

TIXULATING, or11OT BITTERlS,
Fon Drse.r'scA, Cor~ns, Asa Fa.sc~ CoM-

t'L,.~IlTs AIls INtIIroxI COLDs.

D R. DENNIS'

5TIMULATING LINIMENT,
OR, SOUTHERN PAIN-KILLER.

'on Rn rAttE P41'Is, PArsrt-r. IsrLAxxM.LTRn
SwE.LLIMos, Sl'tt~tYis, Sw BIElAST, P~ux

cx TE B.ic'K Ott A Cot.D, SE~SATOM 1x
THE 13A', SottE TUitOAT, TooTH-

Acnr.,&he., hc., he.

DR. DENNIS'

'or General Pamily and PrantatioR Ue !
A MEDICINE MORE VALUABLE

H.AN GOLD TO TilE PLA N'l''lR !
p'R SPASMS. CRAMP COLIC, PAIN IN
THlE STOMACHI, SUDDEN AND SEV'ERE

IJLDS, CIIILLS, or for suddlen and dangerous
ttacks of disease in which immaedliate actiomn is
ueessary, the Anti-Spasmiodie Tincture is without
nt equal. In mildl eases it can) be diluted with
yrnp oir sweetm't'l water, andi made useful in a
rent variety of disenses.
Externually nyjldied,. it is useful in Fresh Cuts.

Iruises. Chilblains, Sting of Bees, liite of Spaiders.4nsquitoes oar other ptisonous reptiles, insects or
ninmals. A bietter remedy cannot be usedl to pre-
ent inflameation, relieve the soreness and facilitate
cure.
For Hlorses, Mules, &c., thiti Tincture rarely

ails to cutre even tlhe worst cases of Colic. Seve-
al horses and Moles have been eurcd of the Colic
n hBroad Street in Augusta. by the use of this
kNTI-SPASMODIC TINCTURE.
fO PLANTER SHOULD BE WITH-

OUT ITI
RIEFEIIENCE-Messrs. F. M. Nienor.As. Gxo.

1. MAtYS. Ax~ta.w J1. ll.%mnat,. WA. Ii. lDoux. or
.11 those who have mnde free use of it.
$ra-Fr sale in this Vilbyage by A. t;. & T. J.

April 11 tf 1 I

l0Wers' .itil .iiiipi'ved SeedIllig

STTR.A.WBETmfY.*'lEl Sublscril"'r a'll'ers f'or .h- ac few thou,,sandl
ENx A .irit olleVll SEltLlINGi S'ltAW-.

h~i It Y P'LA NTS'. ivhich tuor the .-irie. dlelighat'

tul ,puctlity, o'f the fruait. andu the. pmr'litiie yieldi .f

ho vine. euntomit he. sutrpn.-sed by anyii of thu most

nproved.' Seedlinjs ntow offletred to thce publlic.
'rice. 8.'.0t0 por pa'cage of 100 p'lats. Sendm on
our ortders. IL will pro~v a guood inivestmtent.

Hlambcurg. April 13 tf I4

Head-Quarters,
Ivn EtG I.\IENT, S. C. M1.,.
Tre tca' Pos. April 9, l8a,0.jg 1E LOWER BATTALION is hereby comn-n.anudedl to asrsemblle at Red Hill, on Saturday

th May, armed andi equipped as the law directs,
THlE UPPER BATTALION will assemcble at
hinburg, on Saturday, the 14th May, armed acnd

quipped as the law directs.

The' Comumissioneal and non-CommissIoned Of11-
ers will assemble the day previous for drill and
:ustruction.
Lt. Col. Conca'x and Maj. Ern-rox are charged

rith the extension of these ordler,.

By order of Col. J1. W. TOMPKINS.
MAr. Mosn, Adj't.
Alpril 13 4t 14
gYJ) PLANTERS--COTTON (GiNS of the

best qutality, with 10 inch Saws, delivered at
ity Rail Rond landing in the State, at $2,00 per

aw. For particulars address

J. M1. ELLIOTT.
-Winnsboro, S. C.

fr Premiu-n awarded at the State Fair, Nov.
58'
April13. 1S3% Sm 14

SOTICE.--T H Rt E E STATIONERY~. EN-GINE4 no-r ready, tof FortyFi'e, Twenty-
ive cand Twelnt Horse Power.

J. E. MACMURPHY, Sup't.
Augusta, Apri'1 ,, 4t 14

ACON--Jtxt received a lot of Tenncessae
BACON, which 'Ye will sell at low figures.

HUDSON & COG1IURN.
April 13 -tf 14

SUTCHIER..-AIl those that are indebted to
mce for Beef will plecase settle, for I am inred of money. W. WA. GOODMAN.

April 13 2t 14
JOTICE.--All persons indebuted to the Es-

tate of Jolhnailton. de'd.. mucst pay the
:ne by the 13th Juice next ; acnd those having d~e-

ands againist sasi Estatte will rendler thema in,

gally attested, ly the aboive date. or they will b~e

Isarred, a we iteand to nmake a final settlement
'the said Estate on that day.

W. M. & (1. HAMILTON, Adm'rs.
April 13 2w 14

p'INE PERFUMERY, BRUSHES,
&c.--The Sdbscriher has in Store a fine sup.

y of superior Coognce, Extracts and other per-
mery. Also, 11dr and Tooth Brushes, Comb,

m. All of whichs offered at low figures for cash,

W.JL.HARRISONJ, Ag't.
March320 f 13

WITT & HUDSON,
HAVE OPENED A

FURNITURE R00M,
Between E. Penn and John Colgan,

WHERE WE lAVE ON 1[AND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF FURNITURE,

-As follows:-

VAIOUMS, SECiOAES,3
BOOK CASES, LIBRART, DESKS,

Sideboards,
BUREAUS, BUREAU WASH STANDS,

WASH STANDS,
With Marble tops-single and double.

WASH STANDS OF EVERY KIND,
TABLE S.

EXTENSION TABLES, PARLOR TABLES
with Slabs, READING and QUARTETTE
TABLES. TOWEL AND CLOTHES

RACKS, BOOK AND CORNER STANDS,
A Fine lot of Sofas, Ottomans, Lc.

A choice lot of
BED-ROOM FURNITURE,

C-I A IR SIt8 C I-I.A IR S l
PARLOR, DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY
CHAIRS. SUEL'S OFFICE CHAIR, Stool,
Cane and Mahogony ROCKING CHAIRS,
Misses' Sitting and Rocking CIIA IRS,

Child's Table CHAIRS, &c.
AL SO, .

A LOT OF FANCY WORK TABLES,
WORK BOXES, STOOL STANDS. POR-

TABLE DESKS. OFFICE DESKS; Children's
BUREAUS, CUBARDS, SAFES. BED-

STEADS. CRADLES. LOOKING
GLASS PLATE, &c.

Also, several excellent pieces of
CARPETING.

CARPET TACKS AND BINDING, RUGS AND
MATS, 1INDOW CORNICE. SHADES,
CORDS, TASSELS, CURTAIN PINS,

&c., &c., &c.
Tho above articles are all recently -purchased

from the best Houses in New York, und' will be
sold at low prices for cash.

,".'-At the old stand, we will continue to work
to order, and Repair old work entrusted to our
care.

If you want to buy, call,-and if you do not, call
and we will takV pleasure in showing you our
Stock. WITT & HUDSON.

April 13 tf 14

INDIA MATTING
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

WVv . S 1-1 : A 'a

HAS just received from New York, a large sup.
4-4, 5-4 and 6-4 Plain White and Checked

INDIA MATTINGS, of very superior quality.
ALSO,

Ingrain. Three-Ply. Venetian. English Brussels,
and Veltet CARPETS, at very low prices.

ALSO,
Em'roidered Lace and Muslin CURTAINS;
Curtain DAMASKS; WINDOW SHADES;
CURTAIN BANDS and CORNICES.
All of which will be sold at very low prices, and

persons wishing those articles are respectfully re-

quested to examino them before purchaiing else-
where.
Augusta April 11 tf 14.

QR.&T ATTnACTION
AT TIE

CHALMERS GALLERY
POST OFFICE CORNER,

AMUROTYPES CHEAP'ER THtAN EVER!
'Dollar sizes reducedl to Fifty Cents, and~all

larger sizes nal fne eases in the same proportion.
All who wish a Girst rate PICTURE should visit

this establishment, where they can ptrocure it equal
top the biest anal for one-half the price charged at
any other Gallery in town.
Come everybmody and see for yourselves. En-

trance to, Gallery, one door above the Post Office.
Augusta, Ga., April 11 14 4t

SPEARS & HIGTHT,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishe',
Window Glass,

DENTAL AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
PERFUMERY & FANCY ARTICLES,

Orrostr. PLtT?.ns' HotEL,
No. 316, Broad St., Augusta, Georgia.

April 11 ly 14

XRON A.N33 :EBA.SB

FOUNDRY.
MACHINE & GENERAL MANUFACTU'NG

SHOP.
Ls IIOPINS & Co., Proprietors,

AU'(USTA, GA.,
HAVIN(G the most extensive facilities with

SilOP TOOLS and PATTERNS in the
country, we are now ready andl will be thankfyl
for all orders for Gold Mines, Mills, Gin Gearing,
Stea Boats. Stave andl Shingle Machines, Hh-re
Powers, Sugar Mills. Crotto~n Presses, Thrasher.,
Fans, Shafting, Pulley.s. Cook, Parlor and Boex
Stoves, Tin Work. in fact, any article in Iron,
Brass or WootL Adldress

J. E. MIACMULRPHIY, Sup't.
Augusta, April 11, 1,59. ly 14

LIST OF LETTERS,
REMATNG in the Post Otlice at Edgfieldl C.

11.. 5. C.. Aparil 1st 1859'. Persaons enlling
foar Letters aon thais list will please ay "otheare

A-Mrs S. Addlison, A. J. Andlerscon. A. W.
Albalisoan. 11 Adlams, Y. M. Atlanms, Mrs. M. Allen.

1i C-Miss M. lloners. 2, Miss A. Bonuighat.
M. iG, liunler. .J. R. lirenre. II. lHirdl. M. Boone.
Mrs. II. llrooks. J1. N. lierrien, Mrs. S. Cliaudl,
W. L. Cunrry. 1'. T1. Calyer J1. Curry, J1. S. Coalen,.
t;. W,. Cratuch. J. Cruik.-hunk, M~rs. M1. Curry.

1) E-JI. Do'ie 3hias F. Dtean. Ri. F. Denan, 21
E. Deana. Gen. D)anavnat. W. W. Diavidl, Y. Dean,
0. Everett, Col. L. Ehizey. Miss A. Evans,
F ti-Rt. Free, Wmt. t;.,,nd, S. Goaodman, W.

tiover. Miss J. G-tigannd. enre of W. Smith, B.
ill,. J. Gireen. 11. ti b.ver. Hi. P. tGage,
11 Jh-J. .M. Ilston, Ed. hIlaverty.Jl. 3. H~ughe,

J1. A. II inter. 3.. IR. 31. llaals,,nhnek 2. II. jllstonm.
A II argra.%e. ". R. t;. II11I. EdI. Iamnd.~ Mrs.
.M. .Jon~e,. htr. WV. .Jetming, tI. WV. Jtones, N. il.
.1 ,,ne5. 2. Miss .1ulin .Johsoan.
K L.-Tho. J. key. :t. Jo.s. H1. Krnox, 2, Katop-

an at Saomer,. WmVn., Laague. Miss E. Lott, W.
Loydaa. 4. B. F. Lovelacre, J. M. Lanhm, S. Law.
rick, H. Lewis, H. Lowery, 11. L. 31. Loften, Y.
G.. Lamnr.
M1-Mrs. N. Milor, .9. 3. Mays, 3. HI. Mime, 2,

Wtn. Mnreiniisat, J. McCarty, H. Martin, W.
M..edanis. Miss R. Mobhley, Miss F. A. McDaniel,
J..J. McKec, Miss Murrell, Mi. McKilvu, Miss C.
Mitchel.
N P-Miss M1. Nobels, WV. R. Newman, ..J

Nooton, J. Nobels, Rt. Newman, Y. II. PoSraan,
Partlow, D. Pardlew, D. Parpuc.Ri $-E. Rtboden, 13. Rlosser. .', Miss F. Ryan,
Callin Rhodes, 2, f4. H. Sweringetn. 2. B. Smith,
H. Scovill. 33. F. Smith, 2, J. Swindlle, 2, D.
Strawards, Miss S. Sweringen, Miss T. Stmith,
Mrs. 5. Stevenso~n. Wma. Sateher. J. Sweringin,
Mrs. P. Sheahye, 2, J. Stmith, J. J. Smith, S.
Senre.
T W-J. F. Talhert, Mrs. S. Tillmnan. J. B.

Timinmeroma, 2. C. E. 11. Trumnan, W. 11. Timtmer-
matn, Miss C. Wnrretn, E. Wells, Mrs. R. Weather.
ford,. Mrs. E. Wells, Dr. L.. B. Weaver, 3. 11.
White, Wmn. Walford. 2, E. Wills, 2, J. P. Wills,
John Webb, W. Walton.

A. RAMSAY, P. M1.
April12 2t 14.

N o T I C E-- having remaove~d our Stock of
(J400DS to the Room next door t, J. 13. Sul-

livan &k Co., we now otfer thtemt at greatly redluced
prcs withamut regard to cost.
Our friendls whot have not yet closedl their open

accounts with us. will save us tauch traouble. anal
perhaps themselves some expeanse, by doing so at
once.BLND & BUTLER.
April 1l, 1859h tf 14

r') ALL INTrERESTED--The Snubscri-
her will be in attealace at Eadgefielad C. HE.,

aitn thte Weadnesaday befaore Saladany in May, andl will
remain until after Salelny. All demands for hisservices aaddresasead to himt at flhat time, personally
sr bmy letter, will receive due attentiaon.

A. W. ATKINSON.
April 12, 1A59 tf 14

A SPLENDID BIAIRGAIN.--The Subascri-
her offers for sale an entirely new IRONSAF'E, with H~all'sa power proof lock-ahipead by

istake. It will be sold for cash, at New York
most, and warranted. Size 'mall.

S. E. BOWERS, Agt.

GRAND OPENING!
XARCH 31st, 1859.

H IVING spent two months in New York, I
have hail a good opportunity of selecting

from the first importations. I have now in store a
complete assortment of
GOODS IN MY LINE,

and will add in a few days, and during the season,
EVERYTHING NEW & DESIRABLE
as it appears in the market.

LADIES AND MISSES'

STRAW BONNET BLOOMERS,
H-.A.TrS,2d&C.

Dress BONNETS, of Silk, Lace and Crape;also, the latest Parisan styles, and the first EUGE-
NIE HAT imported, including all

MILLINERY MATERIALS,
Also, DRESS CAPS and HEAD DRESSEP,French and American FLOWERS, FEATHER,

BONNET FRAMES, RUCHES, RIBBONS, Ac.
SHAWLS, Mantilla Ciesterfield COATS and

DUSTERlS, Ladies' Bertha CAPES, Black and
White, and a fine stock of the latest styles of
DRESS TRI)MMz)I2G5.

and the very best styles of

PARASOLS.
A complete asiortment of HOSIERY, GLOVES,NEEDLES, THREAD, BRUSHES, COMBS,

PEtFUSMERY, WHALEBONE and Yankee No-
tiond generally.

Hoops, Skirts, Corsets, &c.
All will be offered for sale on the most reasona-

ble terms.
Miss MATThEWS,

Opposite Masonic Hall, Broad-street,Augusta, Ga., April 12, 3t* 14

CASH STORE.
W M. H. CRANE.

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
No. 222, Broad Street,

Atugusta, Georgia,
HAS RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK A VERY

LARGE AND FULL STOCK OF

'8I'IING AND SlMER 60008,
Selected with great care, and bought on very ad-

vantageous terms, consisting of rich

DRESS GOODS,Of all kinds and varieties.

M ANTILLAS, SIIAWLS,
EMBROIDERIES, &C.,

With an unusually large variety of Goods suitable
For Families,

AND

MEN'S AND YOUTH'S WEAR,
All of which he will dispose of at as LOW PRI-
CES as any other House in this City for CASH.
j.-Planters and their families are respectfully

invited to call and examine his assortment.
Augusta, April 5 4t 13

DRY GOODS!'
FOR '

SPRING AND SUMMER,

.MILLI~Lt & WARREN,
OPPOSITE GLOBE HOTEL,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.*

WIE return our thanks to our friend, generally
for their liberal piatronage, and respoectfully

solicit a continuance. We have received an unu-
sual large supply of Epring and Summer GOODS,
comprising an endlest variety of new and hand-.
some DRESS GOODS, which we will take great
pleasure in exhjhiting to our friends and euto-
mars. All we ask is for them to give us a call,
and we will show thema somnething in the way of--

Rtich Silk and Grenadine ROBES A'LES;
Grenadine ROBES A' 2 JUPES:. - -

Organdle and Jaconet ROBES PRINCESSE ;
English and D'AngletereBAREGES.newstyles;
PINE APPLE CLOTH, a new article ;
Focullard SILKS ;
Solid Color Bayadere BAREGES ;
Plain and Faney Colored SILKS;
Black Ripe and Bayadere SILKS;
A new and beautiful article'ocf Silk MUSLIN;
Mourning BAREGES and (GRENADINES;
Plain and Striped Black Twistedl SILK;
Rich French and Chantilly MANTILLAS;
Plain Silk and Bairego
Bare-re and French Lace ShAWLS;
Linen DUSTERS;
Vals Lace COLLARS and SLEEVES;
Emblr'd Swiss" " "

Marseilles " " "

Fancy CASSIMERES and CLOTHS;-
Plain and Fancy Linen DRtILLS;
YESTINGS. se.
1Domecstic t;INGHIAMS, DENIMS and COT-
TONAD)ES;

OSNAB'RtiS and Factory STRIPES;
Marlboro' PLAIDS and STRIPES;
Schley's Negro PLAiNS, and woolI filling;
Together with every article usually kept in our

line.
Augusta, April 5, 1859 3m 13

FIRST CLASS
PIANO FORTES.

W~X E nye prepared tee furnish Piano
VVFortes from the following Cele-

tbruted Mnufnetories, vix:
..0011 Cli [CKEltI~E;, Bosen.
iiATL.ET. IDAViES & CO., Boston.
A. W. LADDI~ & CO.,"
Nr'N:S & CLARK, New York.
BENNETT A CO., " "

And oif other New York Makerse. We furnish In.
strumcets cxclusively lt)ORDER ; and as we pay
noc Sto~rc rcet, no Clerk hire, nit City tax, we are
aibl.. tee suppely ung/ kind eat Instruments, front the
.Jew'. Jiarp tu the Church Organi,

Than any Retail llizuce South otf New York, not
excepiting Chairlesten iad Auguista.
p0 Orders addiressed to us at Augusta, or

Romse, (ba., will umeetnitiheprolsipt attention.
A. A. CLARK A SON.

ps P. S.-I lhtve hadl twenty yesar.< expcerienee
in the airt ef TU'N INt eand REPAIRtING PlAN-
0., andie I can cocnscienitioulsly recommnenid the In-
strumientts of the albove aike~r, as lbeing at least
eqtual toanyL53 mianufacturedl in the Unitede States.
At sell events, I cheallenge any paersona who wants a
PIANO to try one of them six mnths.

A. A. CLARK.
Augusta, April 4, 1559 tf 13

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

I5 ORIDIXARY.
Y W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edgee

Whe~reaFrd M Diel has applied tome for
Letters of Aidministratioan, on all andl singular the
goodsss andl chaettles, rights andl credits of Levi
M1c1aniel, late oef the District aforesaeid, deceased.
These are, thecrefoire, to cite and admonish all

and singular, thbe kindiredl and creditors oef the said
deceased, to bee and apepear befocre mec, at our next
Ordinnry's Conurt for the s'aidl District, toa be holegn
at REdgerteld Coaurt IHouse, den the 1$th day of
April. inst., toe rhow canre, if any, why the said
admiainistration shouald tnot he granted.

tiiven uder nmy hand aend seal, this fourth
day of April, in the year of our Lord one thong-
andJ eight hundred and fifty-nine, and in the eighty-
third yealr of Amserican Indepelendence.W. F. DURISOE, o. E. D.April 22, 2tc 13

Sherif's Sale.
BlY Virtue of sundry WVrits of Fieri Facias to

mue directedl, I will proceed to sLell at Edh-~field C. Ii., on thie first Monda~y andh Tuiesilav in
May next, the following property in the following
eases, vin:

Joihn (olgan fccr JTohn Hluiet, vs L. B. Wever
and J1. Wever, One Tract of Laneontaining FeourHundred acres, more or less, adjoining lands oefJamnes Swearingin, Benj. Bettis and (G. MeD.

Wever-leviced upon as the property of L. B.
Wover.

Alfred G. Hloward vs George Shaerpton, One lot

of land containing five acres, monre er less, adjoin-

ing, lands of Mrs. Sarah Morris and others.

The State vs. Alfred 1[atcher. A tract oaf laned

containing one hundred and fifty acres, more iar

less, adjoining lands of John Jourdlan,James Mor-
ris and M. T. Falk.
Terms Cash. JAMES EIDSON, s.x.n.
April 9 4te 14.

pOTASH IN CANS--For wahn purpo.

MarebS30g


